
The Wife I Never Met Chapter 5  

The following day Ciara woke up to an empty house, she washed up, then 
went to the kitchen and found that there was a variety of breakfast dishes 
already prepared on the dining table for her. She ate her meal then cleaned 
up the table. She took her bag and headed to the mall, yesterday she couldn’t 
buy her necessities as she was stopped before she could even leave her 
apartment. 

After shopping for a few items she rushed back home, to get her luggage. 
Liam was already waiting for her at the door when she came down. 

He then took the bag and put in the car. 

“I thought you were not coming anymore” said Ciara as she followed behind 
him towards the car. 

“well i had an emergency to attend to, but I am here now am i not” those 
words were accompanied with a smirk. 

“mhmm” In Ciara’s eyes men can never be trusted, after what she’s been 
through, she had decided to leave some space for disappointment. Although 
she had agreed to the wedding she still felt that Liam might still leave her, the 
same way Dex did. So she went in to the car, and they drove in silence as 
they headed towards the airport. When she was about to enter the gate Liam 
did not for get to remind her to take care of herself. 

“dont forget to call me when you get there, make sure that you are safe at all 
times, amd don’t miss me too much” he then k!ssed her on the forehead. 

They then h.ugged for a little while and then she went in. 

After four hours the plane landed at their destination, she collected her bag 
and since they had arranged someone to fetch her, she walked towards the 
lady who was holding a board with her name. 

“Ms Williams, my name is Cindy and I will be your driver for the time being” 

Ciara acknowledged with a smile, then followed her to car. They then drove to 
the hotel rented for the crew, she checked in and went in to her room, then 
sent a message to Liam. Just when she was preparing to take a nap, there 



was a knock on the door, when she opened one of the directors she was 
working with was at the door. 

“Director Sammie “ 

He smiled at her politely, then informed her that they will be meeting at noon 
to introduce her to the rest of the crew. After that she went back to take her 
well deserved nap. 3 hours had passed when she woke up, she then took a 
shower, after 

freshening up she called Director Sammie to get the location of the filming 
site. 

Only after getting the location did she leave her room. After the nap and 
shower she was feeling refreshed and somehow in a good mood. 

Unfortunately for her that didn’t last long, as she heard the most annoying 
voice ever. 

” Hey Ciara, over here, ahg don’t act like you did not see me, I didn’t that you 
also visit places like these”. 

Yep that was her most annoying cousin Boity, who competed with her in 
everything. 

She managed to force a smile and responded “Hey you, well I didn’t see you. 
Im only here for work.” 

” I see, well I’m here with my boyfriend, maybe you know know him he’s a 
boss of one of the entertainment companies in our city” 

” good to know, while I’d like to stay and chit-chat, i really need to get going, I 
have an important meeting to get to, bye.” 

“Are you also going to the filming site, in the outskirts? “ 

“yeah” 

“well my boyfriend is also going there, let’s go together, he’ll be out any 
moment now” Boity said this while dragging Ciara towards the car, not 
forgetting to brag about how awesome and capable her boyfriend is. 



“Hahaha Oh Ciara don’t you know, he’s not a celebrity but a president of the 
company” as if she did not say this at the beginning. While Boity was still 
bragging avout her boyfriend, suddenly the door on the driver’s side was 
opened and a male got in. 

With a h.uge grin, Boity looked at Ciara and said. ” speak of the devil, Cousin 
meet my boyfriend, he’s the one I’ve been talking about.” With that Ciara 
raised her head to greet the man, immediately when their eyes met, she was 
so shocked and angry that she even started grinding her teeth without 
realizing. This was the man that disappointed her, the one she was supposed 
to marrying a few day ago. How evil can he be, out of every women in Pond 
City he had to choose her cousin. But why.? 

Noticing her reaction Boity let out an evil smile, a smile of victory. ” Hey Ciara 
don’t be rude, why not greet my boyfriend” that’s when the angry Ciara 
noticed that she had spaced out. And it was too late for her to get out of the 
car as it was already in motion. She gritted her teeth and said “Dexter” 

Dexter looked at her through the rear view mirror and greeted her “Ciara”. 

 


